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ENTR,ANCE TO COLLEGE GR,OUNDS
I
ON ABBIVING
It is a very easy task to find your way to the
State Teachers College at Framingham. With a
previous word from your "Big sister" as to the
place where she will meet You, and your Freshman
H andbook to guide you f rom the main thorough-
fare to the college, there will be no need to worry.
If you come to Framingham by train, you will
take a bus to Framingham Centre. If you come
by bus froin Boston or Worcester, ask to get off at
State Street. Walk up the cement steps at the
foot of the hill, up the hill through the beautiful
college gate. This will be your first impression of
our campus at the college. The first two buildings
you come to are Wells and May Hall respectively.
These are the two administration buildings. If you
are a commuter, May Hall will be your destination.
If you are a boarder, you will continue your walk
to Peirce Hall. The large wooden dormitory on the
left is Crocker Hall, the college practice house for
the Household Arts Juniors. The brick building on
your right is Horace Mann Hall. On your left is
Peirce Hall. Follow the sidewalk around to the
f ront entrance. You will be greeted in the living
room by many friends, your "Big sister" perhaps,
your future classmates and the Dean. Here your
dormitory and room will be assigned to you'
IIISTOR,Y OF' F'R,AMINGHAI}I STATE
NOR,IIIAL SCIIOOL
(I{ow State Teaehers, College)
A little less than a century zgo, Massachusetts
schools were faced with the fact that their teachers
were unfitted for teaching because of ignorance not
only of teaching methods but of the subject as well.To overcome this difficulty, the Massachusetts
Board of Education was formed in lg37, with
Horace Mann as its first secretary,
This board made possible the establishment of
two normal schools, one of which has grown to be
our Framingham State Teachers College. Our
normal school was established in 18 3 9 at Lexington
under Reverend Cyrus Peirce, as principal.
Reverend Samuel J.M"y succeeded Peirce in
18+2, but after two years the latter again becameprincipal. In t8+9, he was f ollowed bv Eben
Stearns.
The school was moved to Framingham in 18 5 3.
The first woman principal, Miss Annie E. John-
son, served from 1866-L87 5 and re-established the
practice school. She was f ollowed by Miss EIIen
Hyde, rvho became principal in L875.
From the establishment of the school until 1999,
the courses given concerned academic and teaching
matters only, but during that year the Mary Hemen-
way School of Domestic Science, which had been
established in Boston, became a part of Framingham
Normal School. In 7920 the Vocational Department
was established by the Federal Board of Vocational
Education.
Henry Whittemore became principal in 1898
and conducted the school for l9 years. He was suc-
ceeded by Dr. James chalmers, who retired in 1930.
after completing his thirteenth year as principal.
Francis A. Bagnall, former principal of Hyannis
Normal, is now the president.
To the Freshmen :
The beginning of a new venture is often most in-
teresting and challenging. For you the coming to
the "College on the Hill" is to prove a new' perhaps
thrilling, experience, offering repeated opportunities
for receiving and giving. For our faculty of this
oldest State teacher training institution in America,
I bid you the most cordial welcome possible as you
bring to it your fond ambitions and enthusiasms, to
make the wisest use from the very first of its many
ways for the acquiring of scholarship, of culture, of
friendships, and of high ideals.
We crave for each of you a year of great happi-
ness and hopefulness and helpfulness, a fine record
of accomplishment in the dedication of heads that
think, of hands that work, and of hearts that love
and serve. We want you to come to Framingham
to get all you can that is worth while, and also to
coniribute to our college life in all its varied inter-
ests the best you have that "the best may come
back to you.t'
FRANCIS A. BAGNALL, President,
r,
Greetings to the Freshm€r,-
You are looking forward to coming here. You
feel that you are prepared or you would not have
been accepted. But there are other things than
studies to be considered.
When you arrive you will discover that there
are many new conditions to meet, new adjustments
to make, about which you never dreamed. In order
to be at your best you will need to be in good con-
dition both physically and mentally. Prepare
yourself in these ways as you have in studies, so that
you may meet the new experiences as they come,
intelligently and wisely.
EDITH A. SAVAGE, Dean of fVomen.
Greetings to the Class of t939 from the Student
Cotiperative Association,-
It is a pleasure to greet you as you are about to
enter our college. Doubtless you have heard much
about Framingham-its social life, its scholastic
standing, its instructors, and the responsible posi-
tions held by the alumnae.
1
,-).
You have chosen this college to be your home for
the next four years because you wish that what it has
to offer may become yours 
- 
yours for life. And
we hope that during these four years with us you
wiil make acquaintances with the entire student
body as well as to form many friendships with the
faculty. You will have the opportunity to take
part in many of the college activities where it will
be possible to express your real self either by word
or deed. It is also anticipated that You, as a mem-
ber of the Student Codperative Association, will
share in the responsibilities of this organization.
Endeavor to leave the college with the satisfac-
tion that it is better because of your four years'life
here as a student and because you have contributed
something to the college out of your own life.
MARJORIE L. WHITTIER, President.
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cOLLEGE CALENDAIt,_r935_1936
1935
September 4, 5, 6-Bridgewater Conference.
September 9, l0-Monday, Tuesday-Entrance ex-
aminations.
September 1l-Wednesday-97th College Year be-
gi ns.
November 1l-Monday-Armistice Day.
November 27 to December 2-W ednesday noon to
Monday-Thanksgiving Recess.
December 20 to December 30-Friday to Monday-
Christmas Vacation.
1936
January Z4-Friday-First Semester ends.
January Z7-Monday-Second Semester begins.
Febru ary 2t-Friday-Winter Term ends.
March 2-Monday-First Spring Term begins.
April 10-Friday-Good Friday.
April 19-Sunduy ( observed Monday) 
-Patriots'Day.
April Z4-Friday-First Spring Term ends.
May ,l--Monday-Second Spring Term begins.
June 4, S-Thursday, Friday-Entrance Examina-
tion*
June 7-Sund ay-Baccal au reate.
June 10-Wednesday-Class Duy.
June I l-Thursday-Commencement.
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,TICOND TImP
I(EY TO LOCATION OF ROOMS
1 Mr. Workman's Office
2 Miss Cumming's Office
3 Physics Laboratory
+ Sophomore Clothing & Penmanship
5 Clothing Office
6 Textiles & Advanced Clothing
7 Freshman Clothing & Millinery
8 Sophomore Foods Laboratory
t+ French Room ( Miss La rned )
15 Psychology & Education
16 Elementary History ( Miss Cummings )
17 Students'Room
18 Faculty Room
19 President Bagnall's Office
20 Secretary's Office
23 Freshman Foods Laboratory
25 Foods Office (Miss French)
26 Dean S avage's Office
27 Library
28 Reading Room
29 Assembly Hall
30 Biology Laboratory
31 Biology Laboratory
72
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TILOOR, PLAN OF I,VELLS IIALL
VELL-/ IALL
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TIJTDD FLCCA
I(EY TO LOCATION OF ROOI}IS
+l Lecture Room
+2 Mr. Archibald's Office
+3 Miss Kingman's Office
+5 Supply Closet for Music
+6 Manual Training & Art
+7 Miss Rochefort's Office
59 Men's Toilet
60 Miss Russell's Office
61 'Women's Toilet
63 Dr. Foster's Office
65 Chemistry Supply Room
67 Elemen tary English ( Miss Gerritson )
70 Dr. Foster's Chemistry Laboratory
7I Dr. Chase's Chemistry Laboratory
77 Miss Ramsdell's Office
78 H. A. Enelish (Miss Sparrow)
79 Elementary Geography ( Miss Ramsdell )
82 Drawing Room (Mr. Ried & Miss Nietzold)
83 Mr. Ried's Office
PEIR,CE IIALL
Dorrnitory
CR,OCI(ER, HALL
Dormitory
IIORACE 1IIANN
Dormitory
i
I
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EIINTS TO FR,I)SIINII'N
1. Framingham colors are black and gold.
2. Learn the words of college songs.
3. Do not limit your f riendships to a small circle.
+. Speak to those you meet on the campus.
6. Don't believe everything you hear, and don't
pass on a rumor unless you know it is true.
7. Gy- suits, H. A. uniforms, ski suits or smocks
are not to be worn to dinner.
8. Special attention is given to dress on Thursday
nights.
9. It is a courtesy to stand ivhen a member of the
faculty or older person addresses you.
10. Join at least one club. You are advised not to
join more than two.
11. If you don't know, ask. Curious freshmen make
wise sophomores.
t
12. "Chapel is a religious not a social function."
Remember that talking, reading, or studying in
chapel is discourteous and not in keeping with
the spirit of the occasion.
Quietness is required at all times in the library
and the study halls.
Silence and busy signs are not put up f or
decoration.
Your conversation is for yourself and friends,
not f or publicity.
Be a booster not a knocker.
Communism has never been successfully worked
out. Wear your own clothes and let other
girls wear theirs.
In your work and studies, keep a duy ahead
not a duy behind.
You are expected to attend all of your class
meetings and support all of its activities.
Come prepared to purchase your own books and
school supplies. Patronize our book store.
Students are responsible for the books and sup-
plies signed for on the lists given out by the
members of the faculty, and for all materials
on definite orders. Be sure you wish to purchase
before signing.
t3.
1+.
15.
18.
19.
16.
17.
20.
2r.
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ORI,IGATIONS OT' A FR,AIIINGHA}'I STATE
('O l,tr,Ectr] STUDENA'
On entering Framingham as a Freshman, each
student becomes automatically a member of the
Student Codperative Association and from then on
her membership in this Associaiion implies that
she must be willing to accept her obligations as a
citizen of the college group and conf orm to its
standards.
There are certain obligations and responsibilities
as well as privileges connected with the Student
Coiiperative Association at Framingham and each
girl should be under obligation to subordinate her
own stanCards to those stanCards which the Asso-
ciation upholds. Each student should inform her-
self as to the academic and non-academic respon-
sibilities which are hers and maintain them to the
best of her abilitv.
The attitude of every student towards the col-
lege community should be that of constructive co-
operation. She should accept and support the fun-
damental standards of the group and should also
be willing to conform to all customs and procedures
which have proved to be for the best interests of
the communitv.
Each member of the Student Coiiperative Asso-
ciation should take active part in offering sugges-
tions for improvement and should feel herself to
be a vital part of a flexible and progressive democ-
r acy. I
Moreover, while each student is identified with
the college, she ir, inevitably, its representative
wherever she goes and should feel the obligation
of loyalty in maintaining its reputation.
TtlE CI.,NEI) OT1'TIIE CT,ASS Or. I937
We believe, 
- 
in the Framingham State Teachers
College and in its motto "Live
to the Truth".
We believe, 
- 
in a spirit of loyalty to our teachers,
classmates, and friends:
in a spirit of coiiperation and sports-
manship in the classroom, on the
athletic field, and in all other
activities.
We believe, 
- 
in courtesy at all times and a consid-
eration for the rights and privi-
leges of others:
in true and generous comradeship
and mutual helpfulness that insures
the well-being and advancement of
the individu al and the group.
We believe, 
- 
in a high standard of scholarship,
intellectual integrity, and thorough-
ness in all our undertakings:
in making diligent search through
our contacts with people.and books
after the best that life has to offer.
We believe, 
- 
that an honest and consistent devo-
tion to these ideals will so develop
us as to give us "The Good Life"
and sustain and build traditions
for our college.
20 2L
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GI'NT)RAL II{FOR,}TATION T'OR, ALL STUDENTS
I. REGISTRATION:
Registration takes place in May Hall on the
opening day of college, after chapel services.
II. FINANCIAL MATTERS:
A. Expense of board and room for the school
year is $300, payable in the following installments:
September 11
December 1
February 1
April 1
Incidental fee, payable
September 11
Febru ary L
Checks for board and room should
able to the State Teachers College at
$e0
70
70
70
25
25
be made pay-
Framingham.
B. Rebates:
For absence of one week or less, no rebate is
allowed. For absence f or all times in excess of
one week, a rebate at the rate of $g.OO per week
may be granted if the room is reserved; other-
wise a rebate of $7.00 per week may be granted.(State Department Regulation. )C. Application blanks for reduced rates on the
B. & A. R. R. will be signed at the secretary's office.
D. Places for cashing checks:
Business Office.
Travis'Drug Store.
III. MEALS:
A. Dining Rooms.
1. Promptness and good order are requested.
2. Meals are as follows in the dining room:
Monday through Friday, 7 :30 12:15 5 :45
Saturday, 7:30 12200 5:45
Sunday, 8:00 1:15 5:45
3. Prices of meals for visitors:
Breakf ast . . $.3 5
Lunch or supper . . ..35
Sunday supper .....35
Dinner .+5
B. Commuters' Lunchroom:
The Lunchroom is located in the basement ol
Muy H all. Lunch is served f rom t2:t0 to 12:30
on school days from October lst to June lst.
IV. OFFICE HOURS:
A. The secretary of the College pref ers that
most business be done with her from 2 to 4 o'clock
in the afternoon.
B. Miss Savage, the Dean of Women, ffi&y be
found in her office at the school building f rom 8:30
to 4:00 p.m. on school days.
C. Miss French, Head of the Household Arts
Department, ffixy be found in her office at the
school building on Mondays and Tuesdays, 11 :15
to t2:00.
D. Miss Keith, Head Matron, ffioy be found at
her office, 8:00 &.ffi., to 7 :30 p.ffi., in Peirce Hall.
All matters of meals and laundry are referred to
her.
V. CHAPEL AND ASSEMBLY:
Attendance at both Chapel and Assembly is re-
quired.
Chapel is held every morning in the Assembly
Hall at 9:00 o'clock with regular sections for classes
assigned for the year. This service is preceded by
a musical selection, during which absolute quiet is
expected.
Assembly is usually held on Monday in the As-
sembly Hall, at 2 o'clock.
---i
I
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VI. RULES CONCERNING ABSENCES FROM
CLASSES:
A. Caref ul attendance is taken each day by
faculty members. We have no ((cutting system."
Every absence or tardiness must be accounted for.
B. All excuses for absence or tardiness are to
be presented at the Dean's office as soon as pos-
sible after such absence or tardiness has occurred.
C. Slips for excuses may be found just inside
the Dean's oflice. These must be used for all cases
of absence or tardiness even when a personal note
has been presented.
D. Permissions which concern an absence from
school bqfore a vacation or for a continued absence
during the school week are ref erred directly to
President Bagnall. Students bring the result of
such an interview to Dean Savage, that she may
record them.
E. Students are requested to consult the nurse
during office hours-8:00 to 9:00 a.m. and 6:30 to
7:30 p.ffi., unless the illness requires more immedi-
ate attention.
Ary known ccntact with communicable diseases
must be reported at once to the nurse. This state-
ment applies to all students attending the college.
F. In case of illness, during hours for classes,
the excuse for absence may be obtained from the
nurse.
VII. STUDY PLACES:
Assembly Hall, empty classrooms, the commuters'
annex, library, and reading room may all be used
for study. Study places should be quiet at all times
during the school duy.
VIII. EMPLOYMENT:
Information in regard
ment connected with the
tories, village houses or
obtained from the Dean.
to any type of employ-
school buildings, dormi-
summer openings may be
Opportunities for self help are very limited and
are offered first to the upperclassmen.
IX. LOST AND FOUND ARTICLES:
Found articles should be taken to the office of
the Dean and owners may inquire for them there.
X. SMOKING RULE:
So far as smoking in the buildings or on the
campus of the school is concerned, its control is a
matter which rests with the State Department of
Education and is strictly forbidden. Houses in
Framingham in which rooms are rented f or the
occupancy of students are regarded as campus
dormitories:
As to smoking elsewhere, a recomlnendation of
the Student Cooperative Executive Council, Pr€-
sented to the Student Body, was unanimously
adopted. Students may smoke in eating places in
Framingham with the exception of the Drug Stores
and Noyes Diner. They may also smoke as guests in
private homes.
Smoking on the streets and on the campus is not
allowed and strict measures will be taken against
anyone transgressing these rules. When represent-
ing Framingham as a group, students are not al-
lowed to smoke.
t
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OF}'ICERS ANI) I'XI'CTTTIYII COUNCIL
STUDI'NT COOPER,ATIVI' ASSOCIATIOI{
1935-1936
OFFICERS
Pnrsrnrxr Marjorie Whittier
VrcE PRnstoBwr . Elizabeth Oliver
SrcRrraRv ...Betty Ryder
TnresunpR Helen E. Chase
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
Ex-officio
President Francis A. Bagnall
Dean Edith S avage
Fecurry RppRrsrNTATIvE FRoM Sruorxr Boov:
Dr. Stuart Foster
RrpRpsrNTATrvE oF
RrpnrsrNTATrvE oF
RrpRrsBNTATrvE oF
RnpnnsnNTATrvE oF
CHetnnaeu oF Qurnr AND Onorn CovrvrrrrEE:
Maydelle Champney
Entron-tu-Cnrpr oF GerB Posr: Ruth Lovelace
PnrsrnnNT oF THE Crass AND Cr,us Coursctr:
Constance Lincoln
CHarnuAN oF THE LrsneRy Coulcrr: Esther Howe
TRBnsunBn oF Cress AND Crun CouNcrr FuNo :
Evelyn Winship
Juorcrel BoeRn:
Chairman ...Elizabeth Oliver
Representative of Seniors :. . . . . Kathleen Ryan
Representatives of Juniors: . . . Isabel I)aniels
Harriet Johnson
Representative of Sophomores: . . Helen Walker
Faculty Advisor:.... ..Miss Rochefort
Housn PnrsrnBNTs:
Horace Mann
Crocker
Peirce
RnpRTsBNTATTvES oF
...To
...To
...To
To
Engla
To
To
To
be elected
be elected
be elected
be elected
Anderson
be elected
be elected
be elected
{
FRcurrv RnpnESENTATIvE FRoM
Miss Grace B. Gardner
Cress PnnstnrNTS:
Senior
Junior
Sophomore
Freshman
Facurrv:
. Marion
Evelyn
Vi rgini a
..To be
Spring
LeFort
Crowe
elected
{
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CONSTITUTION OI' TII-E STUDENT
C O0I'IrlIl,A TIYI) A S SOCfATION
We, the students of the State Teachers College of
Framingham, Massachusetts, in our desire to fur-
ther the interests of our college and to assume our
responsibilities as its student body, hereby organize
an Association for self-government.
C()NSA'ITUTION
ARTICLE I
NauB
T'he name of this Association shall be the Stu-
dent Co0perative Association of the State Teachers
College at Framingham.
ARTICLE II
Punposr
The purpose of this Association shall be to pro-
vide an organization f or student participation in
promoting the highest standards of honor, integ-
rity, and loyalty in all matters of personal conduct
as members of a college with unusually high and
worthy traditions ; to encou rage responsibility and
coiiperation in self-government; to form an official
body for expressing the judgments of the students
and directing the activities and matters of general
student interest.
ARTICLE III
MnvrnBRSHrp
Part I
Section 1. All students of the College corne un-
der the jurisdiction of this constitution and are,
therefore, ipso facto members of this Association.
Section 2. The members of the Faculty shall be
honorary members of the Association, having the
right to discussion but not to vote, excepting as
hereinafter provided by representation in the Ex-
ecutive Council.
Part II
Section 1. The officers of this Association shall
be a president, a vice-president, a secretary, and
a treasurer.
Section 2. The legislative and executive body
shall be the Executive Council, which shall consist of
student representatives and Faculty representatives.
I. A. The student representatives shall be as fol-
lows :
1. The four class presidents,
2. The three house presidents,
3. Three representatives from the Commuters
including the president of the Commuter's Organ-
izatiort,
+. Two representatives from the Freshman class,
5. One representative from the Sophomore class,6. One representative from the Junior Class,7. One representative f rom the Senior Class,
8. Editor-in-Chief of the Gate Post,
9. Chairman of the Quiet and Order Committee,10. Chairman of the Library Council,
11. President of the Class and Club Council,
t2. Treasurer of Class and Club F unds Accounts.
1 3. The officers ex-officio.
II. B. The Faculty representatives shall be as fol-
lows:
1. The President and the Dean of Women ex-
officio,
2. One representative norninated and elected by
the Faculty,
3. One representative nominated and dlected by
the student body.
2928
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section 3. Thg Judicial body shall be the JudicialBoard, which shall consist of five student representa-
tives and one faculty representative.
I The representatives of the Judicial Board shallbe as follows:
1. The vice-president of the student coiipera-tive Association shall act as chairman of rhis b;;y.
2. one representative from the senior class, two
representatives f rom the Junior crass, one repre-
sentative from the sophomore class, and. one 
-.--ber of the faculty. These representatives are to be
s:elected by a conrmittee made up of the presidents
r.espectively of the student codpirative Associution,
the class and club council, the Senior class unJ n.Junior class. The representatives chosen must be
approved by the Executive Council.
ARTICLE IV
Pownns AND Durlrs oF Onr,rcnRs
Part I
section l. 
.The president shall call and presideover all meetings of the Association and the ^p*.".r-tive council and shall vote in case of a tie; ,t 
"lrrepresent the Association on public occasionsl shallhave the power to appoint ali committees and their
chairmen unless otherwise provided for; shall serveat her discretion as an ex-officio member of any
committee of the Associ ation or Executive Councii.
Section 2. The vice-president shall assume theduties of the president in her absence ; shall act as
chairman of the Judicial Board; shall call and pre-
siCe over all meetings of this Board.
Section 3. The secretary shall keep a permanent
record of all meetings of the Association and the
council; shall attend to all correspondence; and
shall post all official notices I
Section +. The treasurer shall collect all dues
and care for the funds of the Association; shall
make all disbursements approved by the president;
shall give a report of thb financial condition of the
treasury whenever requested to do so by the Coun-
cil, and a report of receipts, expenditures, and bal-
ance on hand to the Association at its mass meetings.
Powrns AND Durtps or MBuBERS oF THE AssocterloN
Part II
Section 1. The members shall actively uphold
the purpose and regulations of the Association.
Porvrns AND Durtrs or Mevtnrns oF THE
Juotcter Boeno
Part III
Section 1. The members shall consider all cases
of discipline except in cases of academic matters;
shall have the power of imposing penalties f or
minor offenses. For other offenses, all decisions of
the Judicial Board shall be referred to the Execu-
tive Council for final approval.
ARTICLE V
MBrrlNIcs
Section 1. There shall be three regu]ar meetings
of the Student Coiiperative Association each year:
one held during the first month of the college year;
the second, during the first month of the second
semester; and the third meeting held in April. The
candidates for office, nominated according to the
rules set by the Executive Council, shall be intro-
duced at the April mass meeting, at which time each
candidate for president shall give a short speech
stating her attitude toward the office she may hold.
Section 2. Special meetings may be called by a
public notice posted two days in advance and read
at the opening exercises of the school on the second
day.
30
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section 3. There shall be a joint meeting of the
council 
. 
regul a rly each month of the schoil !e;?t.Special joint meetings may be called at the discretionof the president. sepa ra'te meetings of the student
representatives and of the f aculty representatives
may be held at their pleasure.
section 4. The members of the council shall at-tend all meetings unless excused by the president forgood and sufficient reasons. Membership mav be
withdrawn f rom the Association if this ,uf, ir'"in-lated. Infractions shall be judged by the .pr.iul
conditions surrounding each c"r.-.
ARTICLE VI
ArvlrunMENTS-MrrHon oF Anoprrox
section 1. The constitution and bv-laws of theAssociation may be amended by a majority ',rot"-orthe entire membership of the Association.
Section 2. The proposed amendment shall be sub-
mitted to and approved by o two-thirds vote of the
entire council at a joint meeting and shall be p;.;;;for one week.
Section 3. For the transaction of all official busi-
ness, both in the Association and in the Council,
a two-thirds membership shail constitute a quorum.
BY-LAWS
. 
1. The president and vice-president of the Asso-
ciation shall be chosen from the graduating clurr.Experience as a representative a" the ExecutiveCouncil shall not be a pre-requisite.2. The secretary shall have been a member ofthe Executive council during the year previous toher election as secretary.3. The treasurer shitt n. chosen from the studentbody at large.
. 
+. 
- 
The representative from the Junior class shallbe elected for a term of two y.ur.l thus automatic-
ally becoming the Senior representative.
TH}-] COII]TIIITER,S' ASSOCTATION
The Commuters' Association was formed several
years ago at the request of a group of commuting
students.
lege each
Every girl who travels to and from col-
day becomes automatically a member of
the associatiotr.
The Commuters'Council is composed of four
faculty members and the four officers of the associ-
ation. The Council meets regul a rly each month to
discuss anything which concerns the life of the com-
muting students. This year the commuting group
has become so large and so vital a part of the col-
lege life that it has seemed advisable to induce these
students to join other clubs and activities rather
than to encourage them to concentrate on social pro-
grams which concern only themselves.
The Council is at present studying the situation
and trying to formulate a plan by which commuters
may more easily share the various phases of college
Iife with the boarding group. Such a participation
on their part would seem to increase the general
school spirit as well as to give opportunity f or
much cooperation.
iL
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QI:IET AND ORDIIIi, CO]TMITTEE
The general function of this committee is to gov-
ern the conduct of students in the school buildings,
in the dining room, in chapel, and in assembly.
A definite order is followed in the dismissal of
chapel, seniors leaving first, then Juniors, followed
by Sophomores, and lastly the Freshmen.
students entering the Assembly Halr for chapel,
after the nine o'clock bell has rung are asked to use
rear doors.
MAYDELL CHAMPNEY.
I..HT,.' SCIIOOL LIBR,AR,Y
The school library is located on third floor in May
Hall. It is open to the use of all pupils of the school
at any time. It contains up-to-date reference books
and other material to supplement class work, much
reading matter for general culture, and periodicals
of current interest.
Students are permitted to charge out the material
they wish to borrow. Each student is held respon-
sible to carry out the following regulations:
Everything borrowed must be charged;
be returned to the
two weeks, unless
Everything borrowed must
desk;
Fines will be collected after
renewecl ;
Current periodicals must be left in the library but
back numbers may be circulated.
To charge out books and periodicals '-
1. Open back cover.
2. Write date on date slip.
3. Take card from pocket and write your name
and the date of borrowittg.
+. Leave card in box on desk.
To charge out periodicals and pamphlets'-
Write name and issue of the magazine or the
name of the pamphlet on small pad on desk giving
also your narne and the date of borrowing. Place
slip in box. Put date on back of magazine.
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Reserved Books:-
Reserved books must be in the library during the
d"y. They may be taken at night as follows:-
Commuters-May take books at * o'clock on Mon-
days and Thursdays. Return at 9 the next duy.
Boarders-May take books any day at 7 :t5 and
return at 9 the next day.
Boarders and Commuters-May take books at
3 o'clock on Fridays and return Monday at 9.
To charge out Reserved Books:-
Never remove the colored card from the pocket.
Sign on the sheets placed on the table for that pur-
pose. When returning cross all off and return the
books to the shelves. Take one book only on a sub-
j ect.
If in doubt at any time consult posted rules or ask
the librarian.
The Library Council is composed of a member
of the faculty, who shall be the librarian; a presi-
dent chosen from the student council; a representa-
tive f rom each class, and two commuters. The object
of this council is to assist the librarian, Miss Ritchie,
in enforcing library regulations.
ESTHER HOWE,
C hairman ol Library C ouncil.
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1'[IIT CHII]i\IISTBY COUNCIL
All courses in the Chemistry Department are con-
ducted under an Honor System, and all students
taking such courses come under the direction of the
Chemistry Council.
This council consists of three members elected
from each of the upper classes and two elected from
the freshman class, with the three faculty members
of the Chemistry Department as advisors. The
council acts as a governing and advisory board
dealing with any violations which may occur.
We hope that the H. A. and Vocational H. A.
Freshmen will appreciate the opportunity to cooper-
ate fully in the privilege of self-government with
all its opportunities for developing leadership and
responsibility.
CHEMISTRY COUNCIL
President-Ellen Brown
Vice President-Elsie Miller
Secretary-Genoveffa Corea
OUIi CLUBS
The clubs of our Teachers College are seasoned
organizations. These clubs represent extra-curricula
activities that combine work with pleasure. Each
club has some worthy goal to attain.
An institution with the heritage and high stan-
dards of Framingham requires that each club standfor all that is best in the social life of the school.It is probable that you will join a club that fits into
the scheme of your school life and one that gives you
the opportunity for service and the use of your ex-
ecutive ability.
Drive week gives you the chance to choose as you
listen to the arguments made by the Presidents of
the clubs.
All classes and clubs have a faculty advisor, and
to complete an activity program it is necessary for
the officers to talk over the details of all events such
as dances, entertainments, etc., very carefully with
their advisors before submitting it to the Faculty
Activities committee and the class and club coun-
cil for scheduling on the yearly program. Remem-
ber, the experience of the Faculty advisor will aid
you in keeping clear of unseen pitfalls in the way
of contracts, prices, expediency of events, and other
matters which might arise. This idea was created
to help you in giving to the college the best collec-
tive effort of your class or club.
Choose caref ully. Do not get stampeded intojoining a club that you cannot support inthusiasti-
cally.
Good luck Freshmen. Let us get better acquainted
through our clubs.
FREDERICK W. RIED.
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CLASS AND CLUB COUI{CIL
The Class and Club Council aims to bring about
active cooperation between the classes and clubs.
At the beginning of each school year the council
plans the yearly activities program for the classes
and various clubs.
The Council sponsors a f ormal dance which is
given in the spring of each year. The Class and
Club Council Cottage is situated on the campus,
and provides a place where any of the students
may go, cook their own meals and have good times
together.
Cless AND Clun CouNctt
President-Constance L. Lincoln
Secretary-Edna Zaleski
Treasurer-Ruth E. Douglas
Faculty Adviser-Frederick W. Ried
CLASS OFI'ICERS
CLASS _ 1936
PRrsInrNr 
....Marion Spring
Vtcr PnBsrorwr 
. Ephrosyne Georgas
SrcnrreRy 
. Cynthia R. Kenway
TRe esuRrn 
. . Margaret J. Baker
Facurty Anvrson Miss Dorothy Larned
CLASS _ 1937
Pnrsrnrlqr 
...Evelyn C. LeFort
Vrcr PRrsrnBur 
. Dorothy Dowling
SpcRprany 
. Helen L. Tomasz
TRresunBn 
...Dorothy Furbush
Facurry Anvrson . Miss Hazel Nietzold
CLASS 
- 
1938
Pnrstonxr 
.Virginia Crowe
VrcB PRrsrnrmr 
. . Marion Jones
SrcRBraRy Beverly O,Donnell
TnnesuRrn Glenna Woodhead
Fecurry Anvrson Miss Arline poole
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IIUSICAL CLUBS
The aim of the Musical Clubs at Framingham is
to gain an understanding and appreciation of good
music and to add something of intellectual and
spiritual beauty and richness to the lives of those
with whom our music comes in contact.
OrncrRs FoR 1935-1936
President-Barbara Chadwick
Vice President-Claire Foster
Secretary-Helen Archibald
Treasurer-Eleanor King
Librarian-Betty Proctor
Orchestra Chairman-Hermaline Gage
Publicity Chairman-To be elected
Faculty Advisor-F. W. Archibald
HO}[E ECONO}ITCS CLUR
The purpose of the Home Economics Club is to
provide an organization about which activities that
relate to Home Economics are centered. The Home
Economics Club is affiliated with the New England,
Massachusetts and American Home Economics As-
sociation.
We extend cordial greetings to our members, both
old and new, and are looking forward to a happy
and successful year.
President-Marie L. Schweitzer
Vice President-Helen L. Howe
Secretary-Marjorie Harris
Treasu rer-Eleanor Waterman
Faculty Advisor-Miss Muriel C. Buckley
Miss Dorothy Weeks
4l
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
The Athletic Association cooperates with the
Physical Education Department in promoting in-
door and outdoor sports for all.
The association is open to all and believes that
every girl should participate in sports according to
her interests and abilitv.
A varied program i. carried on with this in
mind and includes such activities as ping-pong,
archery, tennis, badminton, hiking, team sport, etc.
During the year the association conducts a Field
Duy, overnight hike, Harvard-Yale Week End, and
the Stunt Show.
Our motto-"Fun for all and all for fun.,,
OrrrcrRs
President-Mary F. Bond
Vice President-Phyllis R. Sparhawk
Secretary-Anna Lemek
Treasulsl-fe be elected
Publicity Manager-Karin L. JohnsonFaculty Advisor-Miss Bernice Taylor
tr'INE AR,TS CLUB
The purpose of the Fine Arts Club is to supple-
ment the every d"y lif e of the school with the
pleasures derived f rom some of the cultural arts
as literature, art and drama. Each yeat a major
event on the school calendar is sponsored by the
organi zation.
Orrlcpns FoR 1935-1936
President-Antoinette Minichiello
Vice President-Elizabeth Sands
Secretary-Bl anid Queeny
Treasurer-Jeanette Wilcox
Paculty Advisor-Miss K.ingman
Y. !V. C. A.
The Young Women's Christian Association at
Framingham is affiliated with Young Women's
Christian Associations of nine colleges in and around
Boston which comprise the Metropolitan Board. It
i., also, a participant in the World's Student
Christian Federation and in the Student Christian
Movement of New England.
The Y. W. C. A. sponsors a welcome to Fresh-
men, discussion groups, a Christmas Bazaar, and
various intercollegiate conf erences which vary
ye a rly.
The Y. W. C. A. extends a warm and hearty
welcome to all new students as well as to those who
have been with us in the past few years, regardless
of race or religion, to help to achieve their aim of
"establishing a full and creative life through a
growing knowledge of God, and to make this life
possible to all people." Come and take your place
in helping us make this year's ((Y" program a
source of inspiration to everyone on the campus.
Oprrcrns FoR 1935-1936
President-Hildegarde N. Osterlund
Vice President-Isabel Daniels
Secretary-Linnea Anderson
Treasurer-M. Tamao Sato
Faculty Advisor-Miss May Turner
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THOMAS A'I(I'IIPIS.NEVI'1\[AN CLUB
The Thomas A'Kempis-Newman Club, named
after a priest and a writer of the fourteenth cen-
t_ury, was founded in this college for the purpose of
catholic culture and catholic fellowship.- Thisyear our club has played an active part in theNew England Province of the Federation of col-
lege catholic clubs. we are represented at every
meeting in Boston and also on all the various com-
mittees.
Our meetings are held monthly, the purposes being
religious, educational and social, in this order oT
importance, and are modeled somewhat on the same
line as the Federation meetings. we have two com-
munion Breakfasts a year, outside speakers, socials,
teas, as well as very interesting business meetings.
Much of the club's success has been due to the 
"u-pable and spiritual guidance of our chaplain, the
Reverend James Dunford, and the kindly interest
of our faculty advisor, Miss Alice Joyce.
Opprcpns FoR 1935-1936
President-Mary E. Murphy
Vice President-Anne F. Geoghegan
Secretary-Marie K. Brady
Treasulsl-Q12gs O'Donnell
Publicity Manager-Mary Campbell
Federation Delegate-Veronica C. Bahleda
Alternate Delegate-Louise Hamel
Faculty Advisor-Miss Alice Joyce
R,EVIEIV OF SOCIAL EVENTS 1.934-1935
19 34
S eptemb er
l4-Freshman-Senior Hike-Nobscott Mt.
zL-Y. W. C. A. Weekend-On the hill.
O ctob er
4-Faculty Reception to Freshmen.
A ctioity to introduce freshmen to f aculty.S-Home Economics Conf erence.
26-Student Coiiperative Association Informal
D ance.
N o,uemb er
16-Open House for Parents.
Annual affair fo, parents to ,uisit college
and f aculty.23 Mock Man Dance.
Social affair of Athlctic Association.
2+ Harvard-Yale Games.
Basketball and Hockey games played be-
tween two picked teams.
z+-Harv ard-Yale B anquet.
M ay H all.
December
5-Y. W. C. A. Bazaar.
1g-Christmas Dinner.
Peirce H all f or both f aculty and students.
19-Candle Light Service.
20-Carol Singing.
Seniors go through town singing carols,
stopping at homes of faculty.
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1935
F ebruary
l-Publication Dance.
Formal Dance giwen lty the Dial and Gate
Post.
13-Stunt Night.
Faculty and Classcs put on a stunt-prizcs
were awarded for originality.
March
8-Joint Concert.
n/. P. I. and F. T. C. Concert and Dance.
Z2-Fine Arts Play-May Hall.
Pygmalion, lty Bernard Shaw.
Moy
3-CIass and CIub Council Formal Dance.
l0-Class and Club Council Dinner party.
Present council welcomes the council-elect.
l7-May Day.
Giwen in outdoor theatre and sponsored by
Sophomore Class.
2,l-Junior Promenade.
Iune
5-Pops-Framingham night at Symphony.
7-Senior Promenade.
l2-Class Day.
I 3-Commencement.
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TIIE GATI] POST
The college paper, issued monthly, is called the
Gate Post-appropriate because of the Whittemore
Memorial Gateway at the entrance to the campus.
It is essentially a newspaper, publishing news of
college activities and items of interest to students
and alumnae. There are several feature columns,
too, such as Alumnae and Faculty News, Dormitory
Doings, Commuters, Humor, Club Notes, The Rov-
ing Reporter (a very recent addition), and Literary
Lines, a column open to any student thus talented.
If you are interested in Newspaper work, be sure
to join the cub reporter group in September. 'fhis
group is being established for the purpose of finding
the girls who have ability for newspaper work and
to train them for the positions which will be auto-
matically vacated at the end of the Gate Post year
in February, when a new Editor (from the Junior
class) and staff are chosen for the ensuing year.
Every year the Gate Post and the Dial (the col-
lege year book ) sponsor the Publication Dance
which has always been a formal, taking place in
Peirce Hall.
We sincerely welcome you entering Freshmen
with the hope that many of you will offer your
taient and ideas to the Gate Post and that all of
you will give it your loyal support.
RUTH LOVELACE, Editor,
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SCIIOOL SONGS
TO OUR COLLEGE
(Tune to Repasz Band March)
Here's to our college, we,ll always adore her,
Our dear F. S. T. C.
we'll cherish and honor and bring praise upon her
Wherever we may be.
In classes and clubs we will do our best
To reach her high standards with vim and zest.
Our Framingham College to you,
We'll ever be faithful and true.
CHORUS
Let "Live to the Truth" be our motto and goal.
"Live to the Truth" 'tis the truth we do extol.
This is the Iesson you aim to instill.
Our Alma Mater, our school upon the hill.
$s-fls1s's to our college where we gain our
knowledge
Our dear F. S. T. C.
where fond teachers guide us to paths that willlead us
Through all the years to be.
where friendships are formed that will last for
aYe,
Where lofty ideals will e'er hold sway,
Our Framingham College to you
We'll ever be faithful and true.
SCIIOOL SONGS (Continued)
OUR F. iI. C.
Ev'ry young girl has a college
About which she loves to tell,
For 'tis here she forms ideals,
And she learns life's lessons well.
Now the school we love to cheer for,
That doth rouse us with a will,
Is our F. T. C. forever,
Dear old school on College hill.
Chorus:
Let us cheer dear Alma Mater,
Let us sing her praises too,
Muy the spirit roused within us
Stronger grow our whole life thro'.
With a love that's never failing,
Muy we ever loyal be,
Give a cheer, girls, all together,
For our glorious F. T. C.
FRESHMAN SONG
Come, Freshmen, come, Sophomores,
Come one, and come all.
Ye Juniors and Seniors,
Come answer our call.
Let's lift up our voices;
Let clear echoes ring.
To Framingham College
Our praises we'll sing.
'Tis your spirit undaunted,
Your leadership true,
Your aims and ideals
That have won us to you.
We pledge our devotion
Forever and aye
To Framingham College,
Our College alway.
48
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Miss Agnes Garvey, H. A. Senior and President
of Horace Mann Dormitory, was chairman of the
committee responsible for gathering the material in
this year's handbook. She and her committee should
be given a great deal of credit for their cooperation
and effort in making the handbook a valuable source
of informaticn for the incoming Freshmen.
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